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AC/DC - Heatseeker
Tom: G

   Tuning: Standard (E A D G B E )

angus yound plays with a sg. i think this is right, if you
find any mistakes email me.
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Verso 1:
Getting ready to rock, getting ready to roll
Gonna turn up the heat, gonna fire up the coal

I gotta that motor turning
I gotta keep that engine clean
I gotta keep those tyres burning
I've got the best you've ever seen

Refrão:
Cos I'm a heatseeker, charging up the sky
Heatseeker, and I, don't need no life preserver
Don't need no one to hose me down
To hose me down

Verso 2:
Getting ready to break, get ready to go
Get your shoes off an' shake, get your head down and blow
Ya gotta keep that woman firing
You gotta keep that circuit clean
You gotta make her sound the siren
You gotta hear that lady scream

Refrão:
Cos I'm a heatseeker, burning up the town
Heatseeker, I don't, I don't need no life preserver
Don't need no one to hose me down
To hose me down,here it comes

Solo:

Heatseeker

Verso 3:
Wanna see you get up, see the whites of your eyes
I'm a heatseeker
I'm gonna measure you, gonna try you for size
I'm a heatseeker

Ya gotta keep that motor turning
Ya gotta keep that engine clean
Ya gotta keep those tyres burning
I got the best you've ever seen

Refrão:
I'm a heatseeker
I don't need no life preserver
Don't need no one to hose me down

Final:
I'm a heatseeker, I'm a heatseeker, heatseeker
Out on the street feel the heat.

Acordes


